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Greenwood Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Stock Hauling

I have a station at Greenwood for
Hauling by Track service. We will
give special attention to your needs
day or night. Very careful handling
of Stock and Goods. Call Phone 40,
Greenwood, or Murdock, for best of
service. Your patronage appreciated.

J. JOHANSON
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Thillip L. Hall and the good wife other, sure missing some of the
enjoying a visit in Lincoln and i cold which has fallen

also a very line dance the Lincoln the lot of the people of this
Saturday night club

Mrs. Fannie Leman entertained
the members of the Ladies Card club
at her home northeast of Greenwood
on Thursday of last week, all hav
ing a good time

Mrs. O. F. Feters and son Grant
were over to Lincoln on Monday of
last week, where they were visiting
with friends for the afternoon as well
as looking after some shopping.

J. V. Stradley was a visitor in Lin
coin for the afternoon last Wednes
day, making the trip via the bus, and
was looking after some business mat-
ters for a short time while there.

P. A. Sanborn, who has been hav-
ing a hard fight with rheumatism,
and who has been in bed for some
time, went Ashland and had his
teeth extracted, hoping this would
help some.

We met a good natured man who
has four hundred hens and he con-
fidently told us that they were get-
ting four eggs per day. He says the
hens do not like this extremely cold
weather. We do not blame them.

Notwithstanding the extremely
coM weather, Dewey Headley was un-
loading a car load of lumber and was
assisted by H. M. Hanson, they car-
ing for the lumber and storing it in
the sheds in the handiest places as
when they want lumber they want it
right away.

Fred Ethrege and Walter E. Tail-
ing were over to Lincoln last week
and it being on the regular meeting
night of the Rebeckah assembly of
Havelock. they stopped and visited
with the girls, where they enjoyed a
gord time and did not decline the
bountiful sunper which was provided
after the meeting.

Mrs. A. W. Hudson was a visitor
atf the home of her parents at Narka,
Kansas, from Tuesday until Friday
of lat week, where she enjoyed the
vipit very much. The parents, "Mr."
and Mrs. James Kniffin and two
daughters, the latter sisters of Mrs.
Hudson, were there to enjoy the visit,
which they did very much.

At a meeting of the town council.
it was determined that the parking
in the center of the streets of Green-
wood should be changed to parking
the cars the sides of the streets.
On account of the rarking in the
center, there is some times liability
of collisions and avoid this the
authorities have concluded it would
be lest to have the parking on the
sides.

Heed a Good Cow?
I have 25 extra good Jersey heif-

ers to freshen soon, for sale. Come,
make your selection. They are very
fine.

GUST STOCK,
d23-l- t Murdock, Nebr.

Writes from South America
Ed Stradley, who is in Beunos

Aires. South America, states that har-
vest is in full swing there now
and that prospects for the wheat crop
are very good. It was dry for a time

Our

but plenty moisture came and the
crop is good. Ed, who is an expert
with harvesting machinery, is put-
ting in his1 time looking after the as-

sembling large shipments of the
machinery which are being sent there
and which he is charged with seeing
works to perfection. There is a good
demand for American made goods in
South America and the most progres-
sive manufacturers are invading this
field. Mr. Stradley sure knows har-
vesting machinery and will have each
individual harvester working its very
best, thus helping to create good will
for. the products of the company by
whom he is employed. While Ed is
having two summers succeed each

he is
were very weather
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Greenwood Transter Line
We do a general business make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Build New Hammer Grinder
At the Stradley machine shops they

have just turned out a new hammer
grinder which has a capacity for
grinding alfalfa, corn, oats and any
other ingredients which go into the
making of stock feed. With one of
these grinders a man can make just
what he wants and does not have to
go by what is printed on the back of
the bag. Just the same as when you
take your grinding to Emmitt or Rex,
they grind as you want it and you
know what is in the result.

Bridge Work Stopped
Two bridge crews which have been

working on the DLD highway out of
Greenwood ceased their work this
week and have departed for their
homes and the work will not again
be taken up until spring.

Masons Hold Meeting
The Masons held their last regular

meeting last week and looked after
ail the business which should prop
erly come before them and also
elected officers for the coming year.
They also had some very fine eats
wherewith they regaled the brothers
who were present.

Commercial Club's New Officers
The Commercial club met last

week at the I. O. O. F. hall and held
their regular monthly gathering and
locked after all the business which
was brought before them. They also
proceded to elect officers for the com
ing year. The officers chosen are as
follows: Rex Peters, president; Dr.
W. H. McFadden, secretary; Dewey
Headley, treasurer. Following the
election of the officers. President
Peters announced the heads of three
committees that are to be especially
active at this time, they being: Ben
Howard, chairman of the Christmas
Tree committee; E. A. Landon, chair-
man of the Athletic committee which
is seeking to assist at the Greenwood
schools, and Dr. McFadden, chairman
of the By-La- committee, he being
given power to call to his assistance
anyone he may wish to Iiave serve
with him. Following the meeting,
a fine luncheon was served.

Will Winter in West
Phillip Reese and Bert Apphun

started last week for southern Cali-
fornia, they driving and using the
car of Bert, with which they will
drive, and will spend the winter in
the sunny southland of the west.
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WILL CHRISTMAS

Christmas, vear be the
biggest and cheerful on record d20-2t- w.

for employes of the 'Missouri Pacific
Lines those who are served by
that institution, was announced
today by L. W. Baldwin, president.
Plans have been completed to
Christmas festivals at many points
on that system. largest of which
be held in St. Louis. In addition to
the party to be held in Louis ar
rangements have been formulated to

festivals Kansas Pitv.
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Jefferson Mo., Tenn., Dodson Steal March Friends
and other centers.
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Oakland Avenue, December 23rd.

An elaborate program has
beginning 6:30 p. and

continuing until midnight.
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to attend. The Arena, which proves
creeptionally suited for such

an event, keep-
ing with the spirit the occasion.
Situated the center the
forum be located a giant Christ
mas tree, forty feet height,
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one end of the two large

any Friends
ITH closing this present year, we
minded many friends with whom we have

co-opera- ted for the best interests of Greenwood and
vicinity. It been the aim this bank, working with

business interests of this community make con-
ditions here best. You have responded earnestly and
loyally every good endeavor. Please accept our
thanks. We are extending to all the wish most
Merry Christmas and Happy and Prosperous New
Year and that we may continue to work together for
continued success.
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Phil Hall, President
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MONEY TO LOAN

53,000.00 Private Money loan
on first mortgage on good improved
Cass county SO acres or
Plattsmouth.

T. II. POLLOCK,
Plattsmouth,
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Exceptionally
Fine Line of

Christmas Cards
The Bates Book and Stationery

Store, in Plattsmouth, have an ex-

ceptionally fine line of Christmas
cards this season, packed in boxes
nnd packages. The SI. 00 boxes con-

tain 12 and 15, an extra fine num-
ber, p.ncther one with 15 and one
with 24 cards, also an envelope with
12 gocd cards for 25 cents and one
line of boxes with 12 for 50 cents.
These cards are all good values and
owing to the condition of the roads
we thought perhaps many of our
former customers might want to mail
in their order this season. If so
select the box you like and mail us
your check cr stamps for the amount,
and we will prepay them to your
mail bcx. Dd this right now, as our
line is complete and we can fill your
order from any of the numbers given
above. We guarantee them to be sat-

isfactory. Send us your order today.

FOR SALE

For Sale 100 White Rock pullets.
$1.00 each. Mrs. Ed Jochim, Louis
ville, Nebr. dl9-2t- w

Call No. 6 with your order for
job printing.

Merry Christmas

To all our Friends and Patrons, we send
the Choicest Greetings and express our last-
ing thanks for the Favors extended to us.

We Look to the Future in
the Hope of Continuing to

SERVE YOU

Joe Mrasek

We desire to extend to you the
Compliments of the Season and express
our sincere wishes for your prosperity

the coming year

C. E. HARTFORD

Me rry Ch vis imat
To our many friends and patrons we extend
cordial good wishes for a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

Plattsmoutii Furniture
Exchange

A Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

is our wish to all our patrons. We heart-
ily thank you all for the kind support dur-
ing the past year. Hoping to be of still
greater service to our friends in 1930, we
extend to you the Season's Best Greetings.

BROWWS SAFE

The Season' Greetings
WITH THE BEST WISHES FOR

CHRISTMAS
AND THE

NEW YEAR
John Frady Garage

Guv Thoughts at Ciiristmas
Go out to our friends to wish each one of
them knowledge' to solve their problems,
light for their pathway, prosperity to fill
their material needs. Always at your service.

Palace Shinning Parlor
George Conis, Proprietor

Merry Christmas
A Happy New Year
May they both mean much of good for our big family
of patrons. Accept our thanks for 1929 favors and
remember we want you for our friend and patron dur-
ing 1930.

Etta Belle Beaaaty Sltoppe


